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selected to be ohalrHtau of Hie
Oeatral Committee and U Snnntor on tho statehood matto take tho direction of the oam ter, who says "tho
)wign about to begin, has 1saiio4
from certain
orelid
what amounts to an official public and Demoaratlo polltiuiana and
addrcs to tho people ol' New boodle Bheota from New Mexico
JiJUtt. Id Ik lrMWy nf Hsu MlmHty KM
UtUU delinquent Mexico on tho statehood question, amountH to absolutely nothing! 110
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in another one paya nny attoutlou to tho
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,,f
column.
tuoullilngrtof Rohm and Ida littlo
AVkHt h text that wonwi bo for
Coming from the source it docH- -a gangj eloot your delogato and.
jJiejVHljIloan ttetiuttolatlou of Deui
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Wh
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Iiencci tti h Deniocrndo eouulyl
courage
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convictions, and of
will soo Now Mexico
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Th Qttlt wij'H Hon. Geo. W. long oxporienco in public life this 0110 of tho BlatCBlll thin niiioii."
lAue "b8 Hoourcd a ftullo of address is calculated to elicit a There's tho rub "olect your
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jr
of rocrniB In Kant Las Vcyun mid degreo of Interest not heretofore delogato nud parry your Conslitu
attaching
to
this
ituoatioii.
now awaits the urrlral of JiIb
'
tlon." That done, Now Mexico
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Ho prefaces his addresa with will undoubtedly bo
cbannliif? vrlfc from Wftslilujrtttn
un
admitted
propositi
that dor tho Soptomber Constitution.
1). 0. Ho represents sound, pro tho
oitDiciuj Uy arAiii dit E.t'piuiSs niioia va: iitoMi' Aini3?iT;iUK,
greulvc companion and will soon atatohood ought not to bo a parti, But neither branch of tho proposb
open an ofllos nnd get down to salt question. In thla tho Judgo Hon is poislblo of accomplish,
tftiHlnoBK in Iruly metropolitan rebukes tho less coiinplemoim and mont. Tho proposed Constitution
less Intelligent leaders of his par. will
bo voted down two to ouo.
style.''
j
ty, an it was they who utude state
ami
tho Democratic caudlduto
Hon. Goo, W. MoGwy, ox Oon hood a party question nnd stampfor Dolognto will be oleoled bv
jjreeHinfn from Iowb, ox8ooro- ed it as a party Isauo to a degree
m
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the usual majority two. to four
iiir of Vfor, ami . S. Circuit no boyotitl offacomcnt.
JudROf died nt fit. Jcscpli. Wis.,
The blllnuthorlxlnu the'oonven tliousuud.
Since" tho gang that controla
last Monday, sued 05 yermf? Mr. tlon was propnrett anil Introduced
tho
Ropublicnti party In this Tor.
MeOrary sovornl yeara ago re by 0110 who never had it thought
rltory and mado that Constitution
Mlgiied tlio Circuit Judgeship to in politics or legislation nbovo n
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It
Honator from Kansas, Kdmund
shoop
In
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Valencia
there
U. ltoH, who once balked the most out,
the Bantu Fe roKil, which ho held pnRsod ns a party measure with
frtonda
of
nllrer
have
been
thu
has boott no question about the
ragnout scheme of political uanrpatldft
tho same end in view, and tho
for some years.
tho beginning nf tho agita- nt that time ever nttemptrd lit this counfor tho election of tho election of Democratic deleeatcH. from
He resisted alike tho party lasb INDIAN
AND MEXICAN
Speaker ltuoil wan rebuked by convention arranged with tho in 1891 may eo Now Mexico stntoi, tion for its rcmonctizutloit, Iu try.
the blandlshmoutn of unlimited rennnla
the Houflo tho other day for nrbl tent and for tho avowed purposo mil not unaor tho nnti nubllo 1878 three 'fourtha of tho Demo unit thu threats of Intoxicated anger,mused 10 vote lor 1110 nnneaciitrarlly reforrlutr the Senate Silver of scenting partisan convention. sohool boodlo Constitution.
crats nud otto third of tho Ropuh nun
meat of President Johnson. It ecems
now
thnt
Bill to a committee tlmt ho know
another Konaas senator is about Old Pottery, Paintings,
Feather &
Henna
passed tho Bland bill. That
Moreover, in tho elootious for
to refuse nslstanco to tho blackest and
ulaine oh the TAmrr.
would never report It In any like members of the convention none
Jblll would have been of vastly most damnable scheme of political outQuito a sensation occurred in greater benefit but for tho foot rage over known In Kiln country or nuy
nc88 to Kb prcBoni shape. A day but Republicans voted, practically
other. There Is no gag law In tho sonPVO THOUSAND P1IOTOQHAPH1 OF NOTED HTDIANS,
or two afterwards, howover, ho none but Ropubllcana woro voted ofllelal and political circles in that Republican secretaries of tho nto
nud thero can none bo passed over
Including
Apache, Yumas, l'lmss, Pueblos, Navajoes, Sioux, Ooraancbet. &,
rallied his absent cohorts, got tho for or sat in tho convention, and Washington, last week, in the do. trchsury roftiBod to executo it to democratic opposition. Ilcnco, In the
muiHlo tho democrat can prevent the
volopmont
prior action nf tlia IJouso reroracd, practically nono but Republicans,
of tho facts of nn In- - the extent intondod.
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War Clubs.
poAHtgQ.ot tho federal election .aw ami
Shields, go.
and Buataliiod his ruling.
Tho voto by which Jho free thus nave tho country from (hi ourno. TARANTULAS
though not a largo majority of torvlow with Soorotary Blalno
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To
t!w democrats nnd nrryout
them, now support or have at any front which tho iuferoneo Is drawn coiungo bill passed tho Senate thisthwart
plan for the wholesalo theft of tho
Senator Jftlmumts I quoted a saying
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
that since seeing tho delejratlon that tltno supported it in pert, to their that tho Administration Is hostilo tho othor day wna 20 Democrats government, the nice littlo echcino was
devised for Vice President Morton to
went on to H'rrthlncton ho "Is more than credit be it aald, becauBo of tho to tho MoKinloy tariff bill.
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'A against,
to
for
and
Tho
place Iugallr. In thu chair, aud the tatter, Headed Moccasins,
over convinced ofth need of an efllclent
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ptitMiIng ltced'a method, would count a
public aobool system In ffew Mexico." unfair partisan foaturos thnt have reports soy that whllo Mr. Blalno cans tor to 22 against.
quorum
and thus change tho rule deIf forty representative men from Now murkod and marred every phase wan boforo tho Seuato Commltteo
Th oh c facts and figures should spite democratic opposition. Ingalls, It NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO,
Mexico 10 Impress the ecuator what
not bo forgotten In making up HuJtne, has not fallen that low. It la
would bo tho effect upou him of a visit of the movement from ta Incep- ndvocatlng certain appropriations,
understood that he In opposed to
MEXICAN OI'AU.
to thu territory? 8.111 Juan Co. Index.
ho delivered a lecturo on political tho record on this great economic now
tion to tho present tltno.
revolutionary nolltlca and won't aid tho
All whlah goes to provo that if
Quo of tho conspicuous reasons economy to Sonntor Allison. That inane
destructor either In tho chair or 011 tho
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Hour.
tho statehood' Jlepubllcaus expect nrgod In behalf of tho election of tho Democratic member of tho
Dipot Newa Stand, Unmlug;
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to auecoed, thoy must keep their a Republican Uelocato to Don- - committee, Mr. Blackburn, was
SAVORED SONS,
on thn iubJct of allvnr It might
party leaders away from Wash. gross ut the approuchlug election, delighted with tho tone of Mr. boWhllo
well to rail uttvntlon to one of the
Rneftlelnr. nf tliA riiYiIap. nt
is.tt:.t
ington.
is that euoh a selection would en Blaine's vlowe, and at nn oppor-tnn- briefest and bent Kllver Mncmihea tmtdo The 81m Is constrained to confess that It
durliiR tho tdlvcr deltato In thn Hoimo. owes n most
apology
object
to tho Hon.
sure ndmifAlon under tho pro.
moment ho ie reported to ,Mr. Mcuia'omy iu Worth dirounn wao
Show ut a Republican editor who Is
given ouo minute during tho dubnto and iruiiuiui nomero, itopuoiican united
not In favor of statehood, and wo will posod constitution, and that oth- have said:
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mara'ial
Now
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of
forao
Is what he said in recorded In the
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In his head to let, or l waiting for the
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fact
thai
comfortably
provided
by this Congress.
retary, and woro in this Senate to The motto for hU epvech vnr "U't for three of lit sons In tho marshal's
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nbufidantly nblo to spenk for ocratic opposition to tho proposed
Infamous mcitnuro thnt wun nvnr thta country. I.Utnnlnir to lliU nrgu- - from kindly ndvlsn this olllco by return
thorns fveH, by reason of numbers, Coustltutioti, tho partleau commit, concocted by any party.
mall. Tho Sun alms to bo perfectly fair
The
would not dump Uiclr ullvcr uiul
Impartial Iu thesu
amiability, and It may not bo our too of which Judge Axtoll is now men wno voto tor tins Dill will countries
nut It
wiiuouirantiuerauoniueruior.
inotuer may overlook an occasionalmatters,
bot.8anta
"put in," yet wo can but ndmiro tho head ami brains, nu tho first wreok tho Republican party. If wordi, would not dump for tho fun of It. i'u nun.
If, then, thoy do for n coiwidonitlon,
thn freshuess of tho Ohleftatn man ofllelal aot of Us first mooting for I woro In tho Sonnto 1 would what
that to be. cavn and ixinnt It be
Senator Paddock few days nco re
my
right arm was torn out our producta
H. C. MOORE,
In making such a sweeping crlti tho beginning of its purtlsan cam- rather
mitnldo of allver? Mtmt, It
01 its oocKot timn voto for tills ho tho nroducte of our farms, our miuue. tiorted from the commltteo ou public
clsm. Ho will know moro by nnd paign, fbrmully endorsed tho work
lands
favorably
tho
substitute
.torn
bill
our manufiictqrloir Then, dofur.tutlnlly, to restore Irrigable lauds of tlio
bill."
Uulted
by, if ho coutinuos to run n Ko of tho Republican Constitutional
1 nuumic
Btatea to settlement. The auhstltuto nnr uor whit M tbrm ilunip,
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I'nrnur eotn lot (or
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ilMfln for aur
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occupation
or
publlo lands, except site
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sort of sttiflV
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ana
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tltno
Hitches.
or of perpetual mongnRoi nna overcome iuo inuuoncvo
of
to all conci-ruothat support
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Tho Bt. Louis Republic
confiscation at any tltno or under denreiHlui! the enerclo of our txintilo
honco-fortthis
Constitution
of
would
nud nbdorbluc
rcjourcea to thu )Hilut
tl'.e roto In tho seuato on
any conditional If thoy can con. of haukrupuy."their
bo a test of party fealty.
ITe rAs
the passngo of the freo coinngo
McClammy
claims
the paranhmie la
As Judgo Axtoll says, tho en. flscoto tho property of tho MorBcrlpturnl, and will nu doubt bu n very
bill as "tho Loxiugtou in a Strug,
tablmhinont of a stnto ought not mon church on any unsupported int o lumiRomKiH lorecriptunii HimrKH 10
gle which will not end until tho to bo u party
DKALEK IN- question, but In this allegation it may allege, it can llnd out whore he got hU text.
hardprossed workers of tho great instance it Is, to an oflfoiiBlvo nud with
as good rcaaon confiscate
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(Wdir.tl'iIlessof tne Pish Camralsilin.p
South and greater West have inoxouanblo degree, made so by tho property of tho Catholic,
tho 'Whether wo ahould becomn nt this
freed themsotvus, and, in no thoao who created anil controlod
Jewish, or any Protestant Oliurch tlmo a Btnto or remalu a territory, ought
doing, freed tho labor of tho on tho Constitutional Convention
m uo n political questnm. It la n
in tho Hanio way. Wo have fallen 1101
practical buMnwu prnpoltloit.
It la
tiro country from burdens too and, as a rule, those who Intro upon
evil times when any govern impoll)o tp churacterlze It na a
Evorythihg in tho lilio of liquid rofroihraent.
grievous to bo borne. Tho de been most vociforouB iu denouncmeamlre, or u Dnmocrntlo tncaauro.
mental authority can without pub- If tho coiutltutlon to lie voted iinoit rv
duration of their iudependonco ing Democrats for refusing to bo lic protest, by ita simplo ipBO dixit celyea n majority of all tho votoa, we will
lias been uttered. The revolu- entrapped by tho partisan scheme, tnko away tho property
uuunuutcuiy nifomo n uluto within a
of any year
from that (tine. Wo will bo
tion has begun, and It will not ond nro tho identical partloa who
socioty or individual, and permau
nt Vinhlngttm by two United
that sohemo and now so ently divert It to other sourcea, as Statu acnatora and full rnprccntntlou In
until tho plutocratic power is brohouse. We will have it volco In the
ken and the 'communism of capi- virtuously Indignant that they a punishment for religious belief, thn
national rouwutloua and prealilrnihij
bo
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a
of
ili)ii. Tln dltrllmloii of foderii!
ehould
tal' overthrown."
and In contravention of a positive ei
patronage will he
the hand of our
partisan ndvautugo iu this move- Constitutional interdiction.
Tho choaen roprttmntntlveii wo will receive
Ilia state constitutional convention ment. Thoy have been caught at
will coiivcno In adjourned session at
pRopln of tho United StateB can miitn more atientiou In every
public bullillugii, largor upproiirla
Hants Kit In, August.
Tim member of their tricks and exposed, and of
hardly
afford that their govern- lions nud fuller Immigration. Tiieun
the convention will lie pleated to re courso are astonlslicil ami
cube sujgelnus from any one regardment shall put Itself in the attitude beuellta aro for tho whole peoplo. Them
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nro many
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ing tli proposed atttte constitution. The
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